BEREAVEMENTS
& WAKES
At this difficult and often stressful time, our
experienced events team understands the
importance of planning a fitting wake or
memorial service for your loved one.
The Powerhouse provides an intimate and
private space for family and friends to
gather and celebrate the life of your loved
one in comfort accompanied by first class
food, drinks and service.
With our stress-free packages, organising this
important function is as simple as speaking to
our compassionate events team and allowing
them to handle every detail for you.
Contact the Powerhouse events team:
Tamworth 02 6766 7000
Events_PowerhouseTamworth@evt.com
www.powerhousetamworth.com.au
@powerhousehotels

VENUE SELECTION

Cheese Local & imported cheeses

Speak to our friendly team about selecting

(serves approx. 10)

with fruit, nuts & crackers
$90

the most appropriate & comfortable venue
space for your function. Room hire fees apply.

Antipasto Selection of cured meats,
semi-dried tomatoes, cheese, olives &

REFRESHMENTS

dips with fresh bread & crackers

Freshly brewed tea & coffee

$4.50 p/p

Barista made coffee & tea selection

$5 p/p

Fresh fruit juice

$4.50 p/p

Morning or Afternoon Tea

$8.80 p/p

(serves approx. 10)

$95

GRAZING
A decadent spread featuring cured
& smoked meats, fine cheeses,

Includes freshly brewed tea & coffee

seasonal fruit & nuts, olives, dips,

& 2 selections:

spreads, lavosh & more!

	
Freshly

baked muffins

	
House

made scones with jam & cream

	
Petite

Danish pastries

	
Homemade
	
Chocolate
	
Chef’s
	
Blinis

SWEET TREATS
Selection of indulgent sweets, pastries,

slices

chocolates, doughnuts & seasonal fruit

fudge brownies

selection of home baked biscuits

with strawberries & fresh cream

	
Savoury

frittatas

(serves approx. 10)

Beverage Packages

SHARE PLATTERS

Unlimited service of:

Gourmet Wraps or Baguettes 3 selections

Cabernet Shiraz

Wine Sparkling, Sauvignon Blanc,

Mediterranean vegetables, tzatzki

	
Avocado,

$90

BEVERAGES

Add $4 p/p for each additional item

	
Lamb,

$30 p/p

tomato, brie, roquette

Beer A selection of standard beers
(local, imported & light)

	
Chicken,

avocado, cheese

Soft drinks & juices

	
Smoked

ham, Cajun slaw, mixed leaves

1 hour

$18.50 p/p

sweet potato, chicken, salad

2 hours

$30 p/p

salmon, avocado, camembert

3 hours

$38 p/p

4 hours

$46 p/p

5 hours

$54 p/p

	
Hummus,
	
Smoked
	
Roast

beef, cheese, tomato, pickles, roquette

	
Bacon,

lettuce, tomato, relish

	
Turkey,

camembert, cranberry, mixed leaves

	
Curried

egg, lettuce, mayo

(serves approx. 10 items)

$180

Gourmet Dips Selection of house made
dips with fresh vegetables, bread & crackers
(serves approx. 10)

$60

Hot canapés – Hot finger food
(approx. 24 items)

Please ask for our extensive beverage list
for further details.
Cash Bar
Speak to our team if you would like a cash bar
for guests to purchase drinks at their leisure.

$90

Fruit Fresh seasonal sliced fruit
(serves approx. 10)

On Consumption

$60

Tab Bar
Arrange a tab limit with our events coordinator
to cover the duration of your event.

